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Wednesday Morning
We will offer our customers a

2 0% Reduction
on all our stocks, this will mean a big saoing on 
the already low prices. The reason for this dis
count is to stimulate the sales during the morning 
hours. Save money by shopping at Farrah’s.

Very Special Price* in

White Canvas Shoes 
99c to $2.11
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Caps for Men and Boys
A big range of Men’s and Boy's CAPS in' good variety of newest 
styles and patterns made of Tweed, §ilk, Worsted, etc.

Prices from $1.00 up.

Summer Wash Garments for Boys
including i — Duck Pants, Overalls, Rompers, Suits, Waists, etc.

A. H. MACKAY

Wednesday
Half Holiday 

Red uctions
During the months of July, August and 

September,

GRADING LIST OF 
HARHNSACADEMY

Prizes Awarded for the Year's 
Work Ending June 30th

Mle. Hill
Promoted trom tirade I to Grad 3 

II.—(In order ot marU)— Mary O’ a 
hem, Lillian Murrey, Joseph Far
rah, Muriel Maltby, Isabel Miller, 
Audrey Fogan, Margaret Connors, 
Howard Delano, Ethel Arlanaky, 
John ,Whitney, Margaret Bjurstrom, 
Geoi*e Pell, Ina Dutcher, Charlie 
Copp. Frank Johnson, Bernard Woods

Promoted from Grade II to Grade 
III (In order of merit)—Helen 
Woods, Sadie Whitney,* Ida Murray, 
Margaret Boyle, Vincent Daughney, 
Raymond Black, Burton WeHon. 
Abraham Faudel, Beta Alatheson, 
Fred McKenzie, |Wlllle Fallon, Jack 
Hall, James Abeam.

Mias Baldwin
Promoted to Grade III—Jack Fen- 

elon, Earl Martineau, Helen Fergu
son, Kingston Wedden, Billy Dunn, 
Frank Dealy. Harry McCormack. 
Bliss Amos, Herbert Graham, Martha 
Taylor, Leonard Thfbjdeau, James 
Onalg, Willie Abeam, Ernest Mander- 
son.

Promoted to Grade II.—(In order 
of merit)—Dorothy Bowser, Allan 
Hall, Isabel Stables, Simon Le Breton, 
George Cassidy, Bert Graham, Thomas 
Kingston, Annie Brander, Maixie 
Rrender, Jim Cassidy. Irene. Mclrer, 
j.nnie Robertson.

Misa Lawlor
Promoted from Grade in. to Grade 

IV.—Elsie Bjurstrom, Bernice Price, 
Helen Thomson, Robert Reid, Roy 
Boggle. Jack Stothart, Owen Hac- 
hey. Hazel Wood, Florence Dutcher. 
Percy Richard, John Ryan, Danny 
Hogan, Brander Oalk, George Fan- 
del, Lillian Weldon, .Willie ueiano, 
Klwin Edmonds, Ben Forrest, Arnold 
Fogaa, Brian Dunn, Walter McCor
mick, Cyril Craig, Charlie Keating. 
WUlle Fogan. Willie McCormack. 
Iohm Matheaon, Fred Palmer, Grace 
Murray, Demie Sprout, Vella Harris, 
Billy Landry. Laura Mclror, Parker 
Cassidy, Jennie Shaw.

Conditionally—Noble Mclror, Nellie 
De’ano.
j Perfect Attendance tor who'e 
—Bella Harris, Lillian V/oldon.’

Misa McMaster

'' Promoted from Grade IV to tirade 
V.—Huntley Ferguson, Byron Petrie, 
Percy Graham, Ererett Russell, Mary 
Crocker, Gertrude Maltby, Ethelwynne 
Ferguson, Louise AUleon, Margaret 
Jeffrey, Irene Cassidy. May Bell, 
Hazel Maltby. Lillian Casey, Frank 
Campbell, Abigal Mutch, Alice Rus
sell. (Marlon Stothart, Gertrude Fal
coner, John Brander, Aloysius Gahan, 
Jessie Taylor, Arnott Clanney, Daniel 
Fitzgerald, John Carter, Frank Carter, 
Warren Craig, William Gahan, John 
Fogan. X

Promoted from Grade III to Grade 
IV—Marion Corbett, Mark Landry. 
Carmelltta Kinley, Marjorie Far 
guson, Lloyd RuaeeU, Vlolo Metan 
son, Margaret Leslie, Hudson Taylor, 
Dorothy H. RuaeeU, Dorothy It 
Bussell, Lyle WUIIeton. Cedric Doug 
Me. Ire OuUlyer, Freeman Matheaon 
Edwin MUler.

STRIKING SCENERY LECTURE SUN. EV’G 
FOR BIG STORY IN 
THE MIRACLE MAN”

Crooks in Clover in Dramatic 
Paramount-Artcraft 

Photoplay

matic spectacles 
vealed.

Blackville Superior

Urquhait
promoted from Grade IV. to Grade

V— Frank Park. Henry Donavon, 
Grace Johnston, Wfflle McKean, 
Burnley Whitney. Wilfred .Whitney,

CamjMp,; Alexis Peters. 
Harris, Percy White, OU Chap- 

Sutherland, Roublne 
R*ta Amos. Cora Howe, 

Howe, Jackie Copp, Vlrtan 
Beverly Sproul, Charlie 

JMinn. Louie O'Brien.
Promoted from Grade V to Grade

VI— Willie Maltby, Clarence Corbett, 
Margaret Treadwell, jack Allan,

Maaeon, Earl McCarron,
„ ‘ TWe work tonr-Praak Park, donated _ J>y

the year's work

Mise

ON TEMPERANCE
Enthusiastic Meeting in 

Opera House.
the

the

Mr. W- A. Tice of Toronto en- 
route to Moncton to attend the Na
tional Sons of Temperance Conven- 

| tion which is being held there thin 
From the sordid slums of New York’s week gave a series of Temperance 

Chinatown to the grandeur of high moun- lantern slides in the Opera House on 
tains and the majesty of the ocean—that Sunday evening at 8.15 o’clock. The 
is the range of the setting in The Miracle opera House was filled to its cap- 
Man" a big new Paramount-Artcraft pic- ae|ty and the addres8 glven „y Rev.
ture, which is coming to the Happy Hour _,
theatre Wed. and Thure.. The same ex-.^ » M“L““ aad «“ eIplana'iou 
pansivenessof vision is reflected in the ab- 01 the *1We0 Mr T,ce were thor- 
sorbmg story, written by Frank L. Pack- ou«*ly enjoyed by the large audien- 
ard later dramatised by George M. Cohan oe present.
and produced with striking success on Rev. E. A. Kinley prcsM ;d slid after 
Broadway. I a few remarks opened the meeting

The central figure is a white-haired Y.-Ith gongs entitled “The fight is on" 
patriarch, who lives in the hills near the ■ and -Brighten the Corner where 
sea and who hw reputed power to heal you are -
the sick and crippled. Tom Burke and, The audience joined heartily In 
his band in their haunt in the New York the music, and Rev.J. P. Champion 
undd world read of hit mirades and con- led the meeting In prayer. The 
ceive the idea of capitalising them for chairman then called upon Rev. L. 
their own gain. So they go to the town H. MacLean to address the meeting, 
where the old man lives and frame up a h«” °P«nln* «marks the speaker 
miracle for him. To their surprise they *•« some quotation, from the mostj „ _____ .. | eminent surgeons and physiciansdiscover thathereaUy pomestes the heal- wh|ch they all de„onnced. alcohol 
mg powers accredited to him. {^ ^ 0f n0 benefit whatever for

Gradually under the beneficent influ- tbe human system, either as a bev- 
ence of their new environment there is erage or as a medicine. He stated 
worked a transformation in the hearts of .that the United States had enacted 
the crooks that makes Row, the gangster's a Constitutional Prohibition Law and 
beautiful decoy, the charming girl she is I •** uf the Canadian Provinces 
at heart, that evolves a farm hand out of. enacted Prohibitory Law. except Que
a done fiend and finally, brings out the bec and N B w»» now beln« »»k«J aoopeuenu. auu uiuuiy, vnujswi, *f thev de»'™ —- ma.
better nature of even the hardened. eop-^J^j M j

l** H*®, Iha JllFTtnl

desire to do so. The speaker
...... ~ Rl . hilMelf i. tu..—------- * B- dld m>t do so it would behisticated Tom Burk himaell. in the dumping ground for the liquor 
hands of such capable artists as Thomas traffic and N. B. would not be able
Meighan. Elinor Fair, Joseph J. Dowling, 
Betty Compton, and others of similar
merit this powerful story becomes a vital J.VKBild be lessened by the use of In 
living thing and one of the greatest dra toQicantq He further stated that

screen has yet re-

Labor Parade
1 be Big Labor Parade held Domin

ion Tiny in Chatham was highly 
ceseful and would have been 
more successful but for the rain on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The Union 
men are proud of thetr big parade, ol' 
the interest shown by the citizens 
and of the orderly manner In which 
R was conducted.

There were over 3000 persons In 
the Exhibition Building In the after 
noon and evening to enjoy dancing 
and Haten to the music of Moncton’s 
splendid band. Mr. Martin had 
several special policemen on duty, 
without any expense to the town,

to compete with the other provinces 
aa the efficiency of its population

he was well awaye that the present 
Prohibitory Law was Incomplete, 
hut even with Its Incompleteness tt 

done good work, and gave the 
| the ewifcneiit ot 
whtf said that sine*

It Ion had come into force he has. no 
tumble with his men, while before, 
he had a large amount of difficulty 
with them. While the present Act is 
poor, still they expected to hat 
JpMhJfjLmebtlegT it retained on

10th, so that it wofl 
give much better results. Peopfi 

that it had made dope fiends 
V* proved conclusively tha£ It 

made liquor more difficult to 
dbtain, and while as yet there was 
no legislation against dope and ex
tracts, if the public sentiment de
manded such, the necessary legisla
tion would be obtained. Wine and 
Beers simpty e trained the younger 
elements to want something stronger 
and even under Government Control, 
which everyone knew pretty well 
^raa not of an ideal nature, wouldbut there was nothing for them to ' . A1_ -------- » -------

do, as It was a eooeil and orderly I ””ply meen that vlthln a very short 
crowd ' tn”e open bars would be In use

which no one wanted to see again. 
Temperance meant happier homes 
pad better business, because where 
People spent money for liquor they 

o » 1 c. j. . ***M peM their honest debts, "Rome
ochool standing ; £XD,ewlirTdn t.hl! .the prohibitory*

was against the poor man and
The Closing Méfclsé» of BUek-Isent Uw ‘^Vratotortat^theTeom-

.8up*rlq/ ««b®»* were baidj tag referendum, federal legttlmdon
Thursday and Friday with a laite would nest be asked for and obtain 
aktendauoB of ,the parents end ed and then the rich man could not U a ,,St of bta wine cellar, bTwonld

rise winners. [he on the name level aa the noor
For (Highest Standing , man. He stated that 26% of the

Grads L-Lottle Grady donated by #*r during the world war .. 
9*T- Geo. A. Grant. , tavFielent on account of the llouor

Otado a Ut Jessie Mepereau don- traffic and the result was a prolong 
atod by Mrs. A Alcorn. I^lea of the war and many mor«
2nd Jimmy Row donated by Cha». B. ‘casualties than otherwl.e would 
Roee- , been. In closing Mr. MacLean

Grade III —Greta Savoy donated by made a strong plea for hi» hearer* to 
dira. Juatn. Underhill ,rot. top and bottom of the büïü? «

Grade IH.—Sterling Walls donated Referendum Day, which If they did br Mta. Edna Vre ^ protoct our home. and c^,„t“
Grade IV.—Hubert MacDonald don- and would wipe oat tMb Manor hdit f«ted by Mrs. S. T. Jardine. „ ,-Wg. At the Sow of”

V -!■* Mery Savoy don- adfiwe the audience raag -Oh th! 
ated by Mra. Bert UnderhlU ,<tay has corns at tast," and Rev Mr

Ovade V—lad. Marlon Johnatott. Wh)*y tatrodorod Mr. W. A. TH».
of lutatyi al lies,
• to the meeting. 

•Ddw. Mr. Tine 
strongly


